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tect the people from such impositions. If men like to part with their
,on]ey foolishl i wat riglit ias governimet to interfere. In these

da1ys of liglt everv nan ina asily inforn himself, so that lie can know
the truc value of whatever is offered him, and if lie huys without
kniowig il, he has onily himtîself to Manie for bis foliy.

THE DOWNING GOOSEBEIIRY.

BY A. BlUGE, WEST BROOK, COUNTY OF FRONTENAC.

I notice by te report, that the Downing Gooseberry bush lias
Proved a failire in quite a numîlber of places. For my part, I eanntot
s1eak to Wily of il my bush has given the best of satisfaction,
b)eain heavy urops of berries every year. 1 picked nine pouînds of
herris frin my busi this year. Last year thie (ooselerry Worm
attackedî it, and would have destroyed the wholc crop, but I picked
tI 0 Iem off wienî about two-thirds grown. li tl fall I seattered un-
]eached wood ashes liberally undr the buish, in lie spriig I gave it
alother good dressing of the saie material, this vear lere was not
a Wornîu to be seen. I tiik the ashies hlad a good effect. 1 never
save ashles, but arry them oit and scatter arouid my currant and
goos eerV biushes when they are taken fromî the stove, at all seasolis
o t] e yar; if tlere is snow on the ground i throw them On the sHow,

I niver have any trouble with the Currantt Wrin, but ail mjy neigihbors
have tuse hellebore. 1 Lave no doubiht thFn ait woli be better to save

t a s throughi the wintcr season, ad scatter tliem about the bushes
te sring as soon as t'e fmst is out. Ashies are a good fertilizer

for Clrrant biushies, and kill the worms that lie in tie grotuind i, winter.

The Downing Gooseberry suits me better than any variety I have
traie. have ant Eniglish variety tihat lias been planted Sevel yeairs,
autl have receivld nI fruit yet. Th îlants blossoumt well every year,
bt>1 fro1 m soIle cause unknownto me, lite fhuit fails off whent the
heorr in ~to fos-m I received tlie plants fr-oi a friend aI Rice

Lake, neur Uolourg, then fruited well with hîim every ycar; i was very
itch taken upn) witl liih, and got hi to send mie a few plants, bit
they ill nt bear f-uit fosr me. I ae tried thteim in clay and louii.
Sitend dligginu > tihis vaiety antd putting the Downing in ils place


